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THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE
IS published weekly, at 7rao Dollars per

annum, paid in advance , or Three Dotlars to be
paid at the expiration of the year.

Xj" All letters to the Editor must be postpaid
jihervvise they vv ill not be attended to.

.1
DoElor fosehb Bosiuell

Vb remoed to Lexington, and will Practice
snn flictnr in al its brandies. He lives in tne

new buck house on Main street, next door to
Benjamin Stout. tt May lotli, ibub.

J CASH GIVEN FOR

J? H E-
-

M P,
VS By Fisber iS Suticn.

"W'ho wish to hire 16 Negro Boys, from 12

to 16 years old, for a term of ) ears.
tf Lexington, 3d Feb. 1808.

' 'i-- r nv cm n OR IlPMTEll
j Anew and very comenient two story Brick

House, on Main Street, next door to the Rev
Adam Rankin For particulars apply to the
subseriber. 1 4

tf X L. SHARPS.

THOMAS BODLEY, 6f Co.

WANXtoJnre ten Negro Boys, lroni the ajre an

of law'iears, and five nv n liomi7 to 13 ;
I

inthe bovs to spin & the men to weave ai.U heckle
in a Coarse Linen Manufactory nis

Lexington, August 14th. 1S08.

(C fw W ed.

Fishel & Gallatine,
COPPER AND TIN SMITHS,

INFORM their friends and the public, thev1

hate now on hands, a variety of STILLS of the
best quality, and having- laid in an assortment ofennupo ...! nnn.nn.Q.i vvr. !...... f'i.:n .......urri.U .iiu "Ualscu " ..ii.-- . ui sum, i...i
villi satisfaction, complete anj orders they may
be fivouied with.

TIN WARE ot every desciiplion, by whole
sale or retail ; Copper Boilers, Hatters' Ket:les,
Copper Tea Kettles, Brass and Copper Wash
Letties, (sc-lsc- .

(Tjf Tin Ware and Merchandize exchanged
for old Copper, Bran and Pewter. be

Leximrton, Illh Ocl-!- (, 'KCP tf
Madison Hemp and Fia.v hphining

Mill.
WANTED immediately, a suitable person to

superintend and manige the above Mill. A per
son who can come will recommended for his a- -

bilitv to manage such a concern, asvvellasfor
nib scibue'y and attention will re
ceivc l.lieijl wages. The President and Direc-toisai- e

determined that the amount of wages are
hall be no bar to the apointirent of a Jit per-o- n

to condurt thoe mill in a projer manner
John Bradford, Pres't.

October 30th, 1308.

4-t-hc Kentucky Hotel?
"tE Subsoiiber has leased of Mr Henry

Clay, for a term of veals, that valuable stand
for a Tavern, in the town of Lexington, former tf
Iy known b the name of Travellers' Hall, where
he has opened a Hotel under the above stile
'1 lie situation of this property, oh the public
square, directly opposite the North East front and
ot thecouit houe, and in the centre of busi-
ness, (jiies it peculiar advantages. Great ex-

pense has ben inclined in icpairs and improve-
ments,

to
and in point ol space, convenience and ern

conifoi t the apartments of the house are stirpas-- v and
by none. A, new stuble has been erected on

the bark 1 of the lot which he venturer to and
pronounce is the best in the st.ite, which will be
under the immediate superintendanre of Mr
William T. Hanton. He has provided him
ielf vv tli good servants, a plentiful stock of the
best hguors, and in short witlieveiy necessary
falculaffd to accommodate and render agreeable
the time of those who mav fxor him with their
o'ltnm; and he trtists that frefm the attention
which lie means personally to give to ever1' de-

pigment of his btisuless, he ill be sound to
merit that patronage which he thus presumes 0
solicit irom the public.

Cuthbert Banks the

J.cvmrrnn. Tan 1st 1809

S tiom s,

fl ANNA brown SUGAR.
' Do. lump do.
Louisiana brown do. lstquality,
COFFEE, and
KICE

For Sale by

JAMES WIER.
Novmber 7, 1808.

Brokeawav nr was stolen from
lifpflgton, on the evening of Saturday tho 26th'
lJcemoer last, a sorrel Mare, 5 years old,
about i5 hands 3 inches high, bald face, white
under her chin, and two or three white feet and
legs had on a small halt worn saddle. A re
ward of One hundred Dollars, will be paid to
any person who will deliver the the above Mare
&.C and prosecute the thief to conviction is sto-
len, or Seven Dollars for the Mare and Saddle,
Five Dollars for the Mare only, or Fwo Dol
tor the Saddle, by the subscriber, livmtr at tli-

runu, uirec nines irom ion, on tne JUiy
stone road.

William Wriffht.
Tamiarv 7, 18O8. tf

I'O UL ACK.SM1THS. il'rofiAANTED a Blacksmith to take chaijrcV&c
h(A shop who can be well j edftmmended for in-

tegrity and knowledge of the business he can
have accommodations for a small family rent
free. 5t.

Jno. Wrigglesworth, & Co.
Lciington, Jan'ty. 16th, 1809.

HUMPHREYS,

V&iifPractic Xau in the Fayette courts.
August, 1808.

able Property For Sale.
'A L0T OF GROUND, lyintr on Main-Cros- s

slreeyin this town, extending one hundi cd & thir
ty-o- feet six inencs on said street, and back one
hundred feet. There is on the lot a good Brick
Stable, Conch House, Cow House and Grane-r-

Also a Brick Factory, upwards of 60 feet
m front, with a frame shed the whole length
TI111 lot and tho buildings are well calculited
tor the manufacture ot bagging, or tor a vaneH
of other branches of business The terms may
be known by applying to the subscriber.

George Anderson.
dj Should the above property not be sold in

two weeks tne buildings will be rented.
Lexington. Uctober 11, 1808.

H1L.HU. BARKY.'
jTK1 BOOT iS SHOE MAKER ;

ky tf At the sign of the
MAMMOTH SHOF.

NEAR to iITod's Inn, hereby inlormS
the public, that he liasjuft received by

affortment of Calfskins, and Boot
pnt nr hu nna htv I I'l hi. Uta

his employ good Workmen, and that
cunoniers may ne luppiiea witn Doots

snd Shoes ertiial in heantv. npainpfc Qnrl

durability, with any in America, at the
uinrieu nuiicc aim ai moaerate prices.

LeXinpton. 14th Dec. 1808

Spayed or Stolen from the farm
oN6rt53n B1 Beall, neir Louifvillc, a BROWN
BAVMRE.five years old, lad forine. about
utteen hands high, with a ftnall white in her
sorehead, sine sore armed, crooked in her hock
joints, remarkable small delicate lerrs, not bran
oca. Whoever will deliver the above mare to
Richard A- - Maupin, 6f Jefferson orH Breck-
inridge Lexington, fiiall bfc hahdfomely reward

Nov. 16, 1808.

Waggons Wanted.
iJwILL giVe a generous price to Waggoners

who will haul salt for me from the Little Sandy
Salt Works. For further information apply to
Jeremiah Nearein Lexington.

ALFRED Wm. GRAYSON.
November 8, 18O8.

James Devers
:es this method of infoiming his friends and

thepubhek, that he has recommenced the Tai
lors business, about five miles from Lexington,
near Patterson's big Spring, on Cain Run, where

hopes Irom his attention to business, to re
ceive a portion of pubhek patronage

tf. December i3, 18OS.

9BOATS FOR SALE.
'JHE subscriber, owing to a contract he

has with Portei Clav and Hafrifon Mii- -
day, will have for sale at the mouth cf
Tate's Cretk in the course of the winter
antl Ipring, a number of Boats of ev'eirV
description. The boa'Ss built by Monday

known to be ot a luperior quality
they will be sold at the usual price, and
where it will be more convenient to the
puichalei the payment will be received at
Natchez or NevV Orleans, giving him

time to dispose of his cargo.
' Thomas Hart.

Nov. 25, i8e8.
'To Merchants and Sbipiery.

Difficulties frequently aiife in efl'eijting Infu
fances. more cfpecially where the Ihipper wants
Ipecul pnviledges,fuchasbeiigallowedto delay

trade on the vovape, kc.ivc. which oircum
(lances frequently prevent the Infuiance Co from
tkir.g he risk T o obviate winch, ts we'I as

promote the exportarion trade of this.wc(l.
country. The fubfenber will sill up policies
endeavour to eifeifr 'hfurance by private un

derwriters, on a very low cornmilhon. Bank
Infuiance shares bought and sold) and any

other busincf: in the line of a Broker, Will be
executed with fidelity and dispatch, by

William Macbean.
Lexington, 23d Jan. 1809.

Vlr. PiES, rebpectlully informs
dies and Uentlcmen of Lennton, that he

comme ce a School for Muvic and Bancinc,
should sumcient encouraeement offer.' From ex
penencing that applaure his fylleni of tuition has
tiuii erfally received vyheieeycr he has hitherto
taught, he flatters himself to be able to render

improvement of his pupils in those elegant
accomplilhmeots perfectly fatisfaftory to his
patrons. The infirnments On which he give
inftruclions are the Vjoln, Piano Forte and
(jintar. pply for him at Mr. Wilson s Inn

D An Usher Wanted.
A YOUNG MAN of comDetent abilities and

lflrrthpeachable moral character, will meet with
encouragement as an aflmant jn an academj , on
applying to

Edw. B. Hannegan.
L4.--ngto- Jan- - 24th, 1809.

The partnership of Dutton and
(CMpman is dissolved,

Ks George Chapman.
Janliary 20, 1809.

GENl'LEMAN ot good Character, and
. to teaclt Greet, Latin, Geography,

rig, Wiitinc, and Arithmetic, may re
S500 a year for t'caching about thirty schoi
at the school house lately built near Mr,

aiiib in Jefferson county, Kentucky.
December 31st, 1808.

TgESUBSCRIBERS wish Id inform the
miiEic UiTt thev have iustarrriied at tliisolace.

Enrfand, and mean to carry 011 their busi- -
0f BOOT and SHOE MAKING.-i- its

various brancnts, in the shop lately occupied by
Mr- - Conover, saddler, Mulberry street, three
doors from Main street Those who may think
proper to leave their orders may depend 0)1 hav-

ing them attended to.
Duttun & Chapman.

mjr wr..awwimiwjiT j .u- - j jipji 'nma, mv- -j nmg

K .BLANK BOOKS,
IRON SPRING BACKS, &c- -

TU 1 f lilt t1-is-- 4. nrnl-ini1- rt fr4 Tfvr

on theBOOK BINDING and STATIONERY vtces under the aft of 25th Feb. 1807, as

in all its various branches, at his dwelling bouse, fli all engage in the vdluntfer army now
Opposite the Kentuckj Insurance office, on Main proposed. The whole tojconfid of44,000
street. His customers may depend upon ha-- 1 infint ry 3000 artiiIe ry al)d 3O0Orifleinen,
ving their work done in the neatest and best,.

I t0 beorganized into companies f 100manner. He will constantly keep on hand, an
assortment of Record Booh, Day Boohs, Jour.', "ch, including officers, regiments of 1600,
nals, Ledgers and all other kinds of Blank Books, brigadesof 5000, and divisions of 10,000
Clerks and meichants can be supplied with cach, to have the usual ftafF, including
BLANK BOOKS, made of Uie very bestim- - ..... ,.,J f.e ft,, r,,,., ,,A
nni,

tpfl. ninpr,.... nn.lH..u,motprialc........ ...., nn.. tl.fv..u.u..li.tvtv.tprmq..
Books bound to any pattern

William Essex,
Lexington, Dec. 11th, 1808.

O Meichants and others who buy to sell;
again can be supplied wholesale with all Kinds
01 tne nest WKll iwij i'Ajfr.K,anu UL.ft.nt.
BOOKS, on very liberal terms. Orders from
anvpait of the westeni.country, will bo grate- -

tuny received and punctually exctuled.

The beautiful A"i natite Arabian
Horse,

SELIM,
wilIs the ensuing season, at my farm,

six miles from Lexington. The particulars of
this horse and terms ot his covering, will be
made known in due time ; satisfactory certifi-
cates and oricrinal papers relative to this horse
and his colts, can be seen in the possession of
the subscriber.

B. GRAVES.
Fa3'ettc raunty, 4th January, i809.
'1 he Partnership of Bradford & Car-

ter is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent,

Daniel, Bradford,
John F. Carter.

Dec. 31, 1808

octor Jqseph Buchanan
LI, PRACTICE PHYSIC in Lexington

jw 'icinity. He keeps his shop where Mr.
Pope formerly kept his office.

A Jt uineyman Bookbinder,
Who is sober and induffrious, and well

acquainted with his business, will meet
with good wages and conflant employ, by
applying to the iiditor ol the Kentucky
Gazette.

The subscriber wishes to purc-

hase a quantity of Shoe Thread, 6 and 700 for
which Cash and merchandize will be given at
the stole of Mr William Leal) in Lexington.
The thread will be taken as it comes from tile
whee. J

( Peter Mason.
Jany, nth, jSOo. fr

The Ferry Boat
Athe mouth of Jack's creek, is

in cVmplete order for taking Carriages and Warr- -

rrons a cross the riverythe nearest and best road
from l.ctington to Richmond, the river, hdls,
and banks are mucli easier and in better order lor
Carriages to pass that wav than any other on
the Kentucky river, where t have for sale on the

......I1IL1 U.Oh, OV. :. w. VV..A. lJ. UIUUS,.I,U
cr,ilMnc ns WhiSKM' Rrr.ndv . P.inpr and P.itlpr.

r.K- - r.- -a -I ..... ..4 .n nnn II. ..p,
ivoyai, ui me nu. tiuaj.iy miiu tu.wy iu. ui i u.
bacco on extensive credit.

Green Clav.
Jany. i7tb, 1809. tf

A PROPOSITION BY TIIK SECRETARY
AT "WAR, FOR RAISING FIFTY

THOUSAND VOLUNTEtHS.

Will it not be advisable to propose rai- -
;.nlrmnr(fl.nnn vnlnnirrh. n K.IlUtitiliWIHiyumwwjuww birJh,l
enrracred for two vers and to serve. is rr- -"
ninrpH ...for nflnal service. anv ,nrnnnrt.nn-

,j .- -, -- .., , j

of the term not exceeding 12 months
within the term of which they shall be
engaged each officer,
nulician and private to receive b iObouiu1
ty, and each comniiflioned officer to receive
one month's pay when appointed, and the

. ,
whole to ieceive pay ana rations when at -
tending mutters, as well as when in aftual
service. ti. officers,, . , J

. . ..uu.... .- .- r. , .u,i.u al,u

whole,

six days
mcef

their States Territories
days each years No man

enlittedinto whose pUce ofi
reiidrnce shall not within
dittance from the parade
which suitable ntlm
ber infpeftoj-- s appointed by the
prefidtnt the United States direct
(and infpeft) exercise the troops

encamped, give directions
the drilling exercise the

direst and receive returns,
tef and pay-roll- s,

adjutant mlpeftor be ap-

pointed the the
States who (lialj give general inttruftions

the drilling"!
difciplme, and police the volun-

teers, when aftual service.
appointed ComnnfTioned

by the president of the States.
The proposed corps to include as many
the volunteers who have offered their ser- -

tS o
mates to attend the annual

actual and receive pay on-

ly for their aftual services the same

rate as regimental surgeons
and mates in their corps the army.

S Major-general- s,

pay per
month, 166 830
Brig, gener- -

als, 104
50 Colonels, 15 3750
50 Lieut. Colo-

nels. "3000
50 Majors. 2500

500 Captains, 20QOO

500 Lieutenntsj 15000
500 EnCgns, 20 10000

50 45 2250
Surgeons,
mates 30 "1500 598?0

2000 Sergeants, 8 16000
2000 7 14000
1000 6 6000

43500 Privates. 5 21750P 253500

Pay per
mntii, 313370

2 and months pay
the commiiliion- -

ed officers 134,707
and ditto non- -

conimifiioned offi- -

310,875
1 and months

of the

at 20 cents per ra-

tion 35,587 50
1 and months

officers, &c.
cents per ration 272,812

Clothing for
officers, &c.
each 679;000

Bojinty fordo. atS s

each 485,000
Tents, dnd contingent

expences per year 160,000

Dolls. 2,083,983

1

pence 2,100,000
Phe second year

be 800,000

2;900,000

MR. SECOND SPEECH
TIMOTHY ROASTED.

Not having room for the whole of
forced to content

oajlclyes with tue publication
ioUowmg,.. extract irom the Baltimore
VVI110.

!,;,,,..,,.,.,, j.;'f,fcl TTIII.ltjl.1 HJl, OUUlHUU bill. KU

a uckv hit or d.ftate of w.fdom
and I (hould not have taken the trouble

this examination, the 11 from
Maflachufetts.fMr. Pickeiiue) had not a- -

iirr-- i i',va'icu lllln,cl1 "l occaiion, 10 ani
l1"; 'eP"taon of late colleague (Mr.

a gentleman who represented., n"atc Maflachufetts with roucp
honor himself, and advantage the'

:.i.i I'.ki. nui.n..:.n ..Jir.n u

sent neutleman and has principally
this circumlance, which hasduvenme

mofl reluftantly into this debate.
Sir, lean attest, and now do atteft.with
great pleafurc, the disinterestedness
purity the m )tives which diftated that
gentleman's (Mr. Adams) late political
conduft. As its wisdom, that is mat-
ter opinion, and now a course
periment; but as his exemption from
all views personal promotion, or aggran-
dizement. I here affert that fast, upon
my own responsibility, as as can be
warranted by the mott explicit and

ranees from the gentleman
himself given too under circumttances
which render their sincerity unquelliona-ble- .

gives great pleafuie delcnd
this absent not only account
of his innocence of these reproaches, but

account of his merits his virtues and
his talents, which, my judgment, place
him high a ground, as not in
duce a Yifh his part, shrink from a

comparison with either of the fivt vror- -

...,.. 7 r -- j.- .. ..,.,, irate, nation upon point t.00, in
uniform coat, vpft, paTr of pantaloons, .which the gentleman here prefeut, has put
hat, llnrts, pair of (hoes, and a himself clearly the wrong from his
'lanket, and callpd into aftual service wing. I had hoped, Mr1. President,
for any term over three mouths, re- - tllat the gentleman would have far ref-ceiv-e

other of clothing in propor-- I t"1.ned h!s &&: as to have permitted
..;,( this gentleman's retirement have fhiela-- tthe term 01 leivice, not exceediner him from these unmerited reproaches

in the (including those fittt receiv-,b- ut
I10W fccms thal delicacy of situ-e- d)

what allowed the foldiefs jatl0n procuie exemptiof. fiom the
the regular army for year. The vv hole inveteracy the" gentleman's pallions.
to be muttered and exercised companies This curt attack has impoftd upon an
r jt .i r n .. fiour qays wiinin two monms atter'"'""lJC""ulc """e,,l-,u- ucku iu
being engaged, and cach

year, and to and encamp in
refpeftive and

thirty in be
any company

a reasonable
company

he shall belong. A
of to be

of
the of

when and to for
and of companies,

and to all muf- -

to transmitted to
and general (to
by president of United
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thies from Maflachufetts, of whom we haye
been mloimed by the gentleman (iV,r.
Pickering.) ,,

Permit me now sir, to proceed with
the difcuffion. The gentleman lromMaf-fachufet- ts

(Mr. Pickering) proceeds to
tell us, that Mr. We was sent here as ?.

meffenger of peace ; that he bro't the ol-

ive branch in his hand, but that it was de
figncdly refufedby the adminifliation, and
of course a lubjeel of serious reproach and
lamentation, bir, I do not knbw what
Mr. Role brought in his hand ; believer
would tell the government what he brought,
But let me afkthe gentleman, what I15 leU
behind him ? The gentleman has 1'iirniflird
me with an oppof.te figure. Heleftbehind
in pickle for us. He lefc behind diirn
hini, a lod these very orderiin counciI,which
were defignedlv concealed from him, al-

though they had been longdelibe rated upon
& were matured before he lest London ; Sc

were aftuallv ilfued almott as soon as hq
had lost figbt ot lat.d. Is, therefore, fie
hrnupht in his hand the olive branch, hc
certainly lest concealed behind him the
ieou'rge ot our commerce. Yes, sir, it was
the bofoTi which was intended to fvVeepj

and would have swept our rommerce from
the face of the ocean. And the gentl- - man
tells us 111 a tone of lamentation, that
when Mr. Rose arrived here he was iner.
by the embaigo. Yes, sir, the juCuious
vigilence of our government had lavrd our
Commerce trom the aeltru'tive mr 'caic
of these concealed orders of council
Could you" have fnppofed, Mr PretiJent,
that this would tfive been a fubj-- it ot la
mentation to any American citizen t
Could you have i'uppofed.l.r. -- hst it could

have been niide the ftibjcft o,1.,' 01 1

the adioiniiration ? Could yoi. nave
luppole.d. lirs that the mot: jaunuicru yi-fion- s.

could have deluded any American
citizen so far, as to . Jitumt himlP.
such a charge ? Sir, we difilr so tULb in
our fafti, that it would he .nme wonder-
ful we should agree, than difti, "i osr
conclusion. Is- - there a gentleman here,
sir, prepaiedto say, that this i nof a cor--

rest ttatement ot 'fasts .' Why, limply,
that Great Britain had, in the most infidi-- i
ous orders for the entire defVjft.on of
ourcommeice ; andthat our goyenment,
had conirlletely Uilappoint-- d their iniqui
tous object, by liitcrpoling tne emoaigo
fdr itsproteftion.

But, sir, the gentleman, not conten-- :

with theprofution of his inveftives againlf
the administration rolleftively, and the ab-

fent gentleman, whom 1 have defended
with great pleasure, has dnefted Ins bitter
refeutments agiuift the feciewry of iUte,
individually. He, sir, bas ven'u-e- d toac-cuf- e

the secretary of infincenty in his di-

plomatic correspondence. Permit me
ntlemn tlui the fecretarv ot

slate is incapible of an aft of i.if ncerity,
either as a man or a politician. Thegen-- t

tlcman himlelf, sir. has bee,n secretary of.

ttate ; and even in the phrenfy ot his pat-Ro-

it is wonderful tome he did not fre,Y

that he was.forcing himself intos moftdif-advantageo- us

comparison. 1 think the
inttances of infincenty he has quoted pai,
take nothing of that character. I think
them peifeftlv proper, the gentleman' an-

gry cnticifms'to the'eontrarv notwithstand-

ing. Let u: attend particulatly to the
inttances quoted. The full is, mst the
secretary had told the Britifii mmil-er- , that
the Berlin decree so far as it profclled to

place all the Britilh Ifl's in a Hate ot
blockade, was an empty menice Now
let me ask tbe pen-.lemi- it t it 's not,
and is not, the fast ? I belies ' . t no

gentleman is .more Itrongiy i'l""'"'
the truth of this, fast, nor lejoices u..rc
in its tiuth, than the gentleir. m h.mk.t :

But the gentleman inters, it tho decree
as it 'rfpecjsmenace,was a nierr,err.ptv

the hlf.rkair.no the whole Bntifll llles, it
could not furniPa any itiducenRiit to tne

meafure.ot the embargo. 1 fliff--r cntue-l- v

with the centleman in his 1ntere1.ee.

The Berlin decree, af-e- i it was rot into a

ttate ot execution agaifift thr linu.aotates.
would operate "very ditFrer.tlv upon the
defencelefs Airiencan commtice iprcaa

the Freiitb coast, from it. operation,
as forming the blockade ofth- - Britilh illes;
and therefore wuldbe, as u in fact was,

an emotY menace in that cale ; wniiu 1.

would jiave a mod ferions eitectm tne o.
thcr : and vot Id certainly m.i... j".v
inducement to the government tor the
proteftion of the ej posed commerce ot
the United States. Here then, tir, I see.

a perfeft corrcft sentiment without any
mark of insincerity upon it.

But. sir. the oentleman has brought in.
to view another aft of Ina.icerity. Let
that be also examined. The gentle-

man complains, that our minifter3 in Lon
don were inflrufted to tell tne rviitim
minitter only of the precaytinnary obje!l
of the embargo laws ; and of. course leave

their coercive .object 'o De mierieu uy tuc;
Britifii minitter. This was both polite
and proper. Itwasan liiltruction to our
minitter in fcft, tovoid touch'mgthe ty

of the British minitter and na-io-

What wotijd the gentleman have ,

sir ? Would be, because there,
were tvo objefts !tl patting the law, hnvp
inflructcd our miniftcrs to have pretTcd
both upon the Britifii commifSonrs, al

though one of them would nave toucliea
their national nride. and fenfibilitv ? This
was unneceflary, nd would not iiavc been'
very urbane. It would have been an out-

rage upon every principte of diplomatic
ielicacy. I cannot theretore lee tils;
ground of objection to this inftruftioni


